
ORLEANS COUNTY

MARBLE WORKS !
NEW SAL00X

AT nini.I-AGTOlV-
,

vris-rioxT-
,

BY SNOW k THOMPSON.
rtvn: slRscianrRS ,u tat pWnr, infL innonanM mthe pul.hc ii
in of the r N i. W SAl.'iOJj, j n ,u, hng wellknown a the Howard Store. Churt h St., whwli

1856! GOODS. 1856!
GOOD GOODS !

SEW GOODS.

AXDMKHEAP TOQ!!
A wp11 filled Store I rinnofl to te,
A I wa Mtshi;r Ctver-tr- e,

1 litvil within, slid took atat.
To view this Stock, of G.kk's cor"'! !.:,.

ia enough. -- Be careful f the coantrfeit, roenf
acamin bo tw my eertienten to ell nd deceive
the people. Only m Ixprrt, ht is N. E. comer
Walnut and Eighth street, i'hilndelphia. All my
bottles mn.t Imveniv nam in the All the
rum advertised in this f"pr yr or two rwt
were roitde by on v Oil. Come nd 8 the certifi-
cate of 500 citizenv A E. SMI I H, Chemist.

ri:ir..M or iumamtv.
To you (alWBYdiposd to aid the suffering) It

may appear tnrndibh,fT in vain trying nl the
wonderful' medicine of the dav, that oi appli-

cation externally mid a few drop taken internal,
of my icenniii) " Flwtne tin," wilt v'y

s'uddtniv relieve te smlerer from the most vio

bo injured by the frosts of the enrly

spring, and that they nre more healthful

than apples. And further, that pears are
not so Halle to be blown from the tree

while green, by the winds and storms, as

apples, neither are the trees so liable to

b8 blovra down.
The above are facts, and it is surpri-

sing to me, and a matter of inquiry, why

STILL ONWARD!

Success Unparallelled!!
DIHHD j

A tale of the Great Dismal Swamp
BT IIAEIUET EEECHEIt 8TOWE.

2 vols. 12 mo. 1,75.

CERTAIN politicians, interested in the support
peculiar institution," have endeav-

ored to persuade the public that Mrs. Srowe's
work is artistioxllv a failure, ami tliHt it has pro

rry To those who nre about purchasing any

kind of goods advertised by J. C. Emery i:i -r

column, ui corr.mon inducements nrc offered,

because lie has a larger stock than can found

at nny other establishment in the State. He be-

ing a practical tuauufacturer of Kurnitore, his

goods in this department can be relied upon, as

he wili linve none but the best quuliig. And in

the departments of Carpeting and Hanging or

Room Taper, with all their accompaniments, his

stock stands unrivaled. Coming from the manu-

facturers, the ntictst and best styles may n'.ways

found nt his store, and at reasonable rates.

fllHt" subscriber would Inform the t of
.1 Orleans County that lie has 'Mop at HIST

DERBY, where he keii eoustaully ou hand
birfte assortment ofMonuments,
GRAVE STtlXES, CtXTRE TABLE AX D
STAXD TOPS, which he will sell at the lowest
cash price, or short approved credit, and rfclivjr '
them at the purchaser' residence FREE OF
CHARGE. ly,

DANIEL CHANDLER.
K. S. JOHNSON, Traveling Agent. lent

Derby, Oct. 2 li-- 43:1V

Morgan Stock for Sale.
"VNE pair matched colu, four and five years
--T old; and

One Filler, three years oM;
One colt, "two years old; and
One superior mare, eight rears old: warrant

in foal liom " Flying Morgan ot burlmgton. eu
On pood work l.orte. nine years old. or

The above stock is now for sale.nnd WILL BE
SOLD. Credit given if desired. Abo, one ex-

tra pair of oxen. Persons w ishing to pmvhae be
may obtain great bargains by iniikinz enrlv ap-

plication to SOLOMON STEELE.
Rebec Plains, Stanstead, Oct. 23, 1BGC 433 but

DAGUEPJ-EOTYTEST-
!

rgWIK subscriber would respectfully infirm the
A Lathes and Ceiitletnen of Orleans County,

that lie is taking Miniatures again at Irasburgh,
where he may be found ready to wait on them
every Tuesday, Wednesday, uud Saturday, until
further notice is given

Those wishing for Miniatures, can get them for
the modei ate sum of

Ono ZOollcvx, of.
put tip in a neat Morocco Cae, r.nd the picture
will bo inferior to none taken in Country or town.
You can also find at this establishment a general
assortment of Fancy Cases and Gold Lockets, all

which wiil be sold at prices that cannot fail to I

Dleaso.
The subscriber would also take this opportuni-

ty
no

to tender his thanks lor past favors, and most
respectfully solicits a continuance of them.

A. S. WHIPPLE.
Irasburgh, Oct. 28, 185043

NEW STOCK
OF RICH FALL GOODS.

J. C E3IERY,
nAS rereived his new goods for the FALL and

trade, comprising a more exten-
sive and beautiful than l;e has ever
before offered, consisting nf CARPETS f l.eau- -

tiful CO.OHSand JjESIGXJ, in YhLVETS.
TAPESTRIES, three PL Y SVVERF!XES&ui
all tlie lower grades.

unusual vnrietv and stvics. I'ARLOR SETS
in DAMASK, PLVSIL' and HAIR CLOTH.
M.iaOGAXl':Mi J'AJXTED CHAMBI.U suit-- ,
.MA tt ISLE TOP TOLET BUREAUS, and
CEXTER TABLES ml a verv tiiil sock ol
Mahosanv and Walnut SOFAS. ROCKIXG mid
PARLOR CHAIRS. CEXTER and SIDE TA-

BLES, EXTEXSJOX U1X1XG TABLE, and
almost every thing whicn helps make u well se-

lected, uud assorted stock of House furnishing
goods.

OVALnnA PLAIX, GILT, ROSE WOOD
and MAIJOGAXr iRAME

LOOUI.6 CLASSES.
PICTURE FRAMES, FEATHERS, MATTRAS-SE-

SPRING REUS.

PAPER 12AXGXXGS.
NO W is the time to buy because thor can be

nought cheap, and because home comfort may be
greatly increase-- by the interior decurutisn
dwellings, and because " cold winter is comma"
and the bitter blast may be very effectually shut
out by papi-rin-

g the walls of living rooms, ihus
saving FUEL, and many an uncomfortable shiver.
Call and examine my stock before purchasing.

At the Head of State Street,
Montpeiier, Vermont. 43vrl.

STATE OF VEB3IOST,
S DlSTllICT, ss.

Al a Probate Court hohlcn at Irasbursh with- -
in aud for the County of Orleans, on the

iJiu a.iy ot uctoiier, A. U. Iccii. Lewis Holmes
guardian unto ANIMiKW J. JENXFSS.an ab
sconding .ersou, late of Irasburgh, personally ap--
peiircu insaiu lourtnuu represented that tnc per-
sonal estate of his said ward is insufficient to pav
uiu. expenses ot maintaining his said ward s Iain
ily, and that his said ward is possessed of certain
real estate m Aluany. to wit : a part ot lot ro.
IhH in said Alb.niv, being off of the north half oi
said lot, supposed to contain one acre together
with the buildings thereon : being the homestead
ot said ward. And pmvs for license and author
ityto sell said real estate for the purpose of ap-
plying the proceeds of said sale to the support
aim niaimeuance oi ins said ward lamily.

therefore, it is ordered by said Court, that
public notice be given to all wrsons concerned
therein, to appear beliire said court at a session
thereof, to be lieidat said Iriisburirli. on the 20tl
day of November, lbifi, that they may be heard
in the matter and show cause why lice.ue should
not be granted as aforesaid.

And this order shall be published three weeks
successively in me vrieans independent Standard,
a newspaper printed at Irasburah in this State.
the last of wnich publications shall be before the
day assigned tor hearing as aforesaid.

v.iven unuer inv mind at lue rrobato Dttiee in
irasourgli, tins Ztitli day of October, A. D. 1856.

"Wd 41. CARl'LJilEK, Judge.

STATE OF VEK7IOXT,
OIILEA.NS DISTBrCT, SS.

a 1 nibate Court liolden at Irasburgh within
and tor said District, on the 28th davofOc

toher, A. 1. 185ft Solomon iJwinnell. Kxecnror
of the last will and testament of .ll'.l!i:K M AS.
FIELD, late of Barton deceased, and trnstne of
tue estate ot iucretia jlamheK widow of sahl
decedent, presents his accountof said trust cL-.t-

and ins aiiuiuustratiou account for settlement:
"hererpon. It is ordered that the same be re

ferd to tita ltftlt d;iv of November next, at the
riouate umce in said Iiasburgli ill said district
.... vjv.ii,,iiit(n,i, uim unou ance: and rn;it air con
cemed be notified heieof. bv the nnbliciitioti n
uiKoiurr iii me urieans Independent "standard
printed at tliree weeks successivelv
as soon as may be, thatthev urnv npi,ear, il thev
see cause, at said time aud plnce, and object

433 M. CAKPEN'TEH, Jud-- e

GREATEST CURE

In the World for Pain
A F.. SMITH S OIIIGIN'AL & CEXUIXE" I.l,l'."rrtll' till " Forltheuin

atism, Neuralgia, Stiff Joints. &o. I do not pro
pose to cure ccery uijeasc, only a certain class
named in mv directions. I will f.irfcit Sl'jit, if
the Klectric Oil, sold at COU. W ALXU t & fcm
sts. f.nls to cure a single cuae of Kueuinutiaia or
I'ailiS ill the llnclt, or Limbe, !'ile, Sores, or
llr.rns, l ever Sores Ulcers, Cuked lireat, Sore
Nipples, I'.ronehial Afl'ectinn, Swelled tilun--
Kcliais, Stillis in the Joints or Keck; alvi.
i agitation. 'I o remove ali soreness or swelling
in f rom 5 to 20 minute', if applied to any patient,
male or IV male, in the AlmiiOUo or uny public
institution iu the city.

A CAUTO.
TO DRUG GISTS AXD MERCUASTS OF

YERMOXT:
For the convenience of Dealers and individual1,

of thift state, 1 have npjioiiited Mr. KHKU. K.
SMI I H. of Jlontpelier, n y wrotewue Agent, and
he will be nt nil times supplied with nil 'ze of
my " VEX I IX E ELLl IIilC OIE." I would
ure upon all deuiers in Jb'dicine to order liom
Mr. Smith a supplv of my Oil t uuce, tkut thev
innv be able to answer the euriie-- t deumnda He
will also furnish each r with Show Cards,
Posters, and 1000 Circular, with their name
printed thereon as naent. ((.'ad the following
proclamation.) A E. SMI I II, aci', Phila.

SIOO. I'UOt LA.UATIOX.
To the Mayor and Citizens of PUiladcU

phia and the Union :

I propose to tst my Electr'c Oil on any case of
flht uinntifin, Sruralaw, Paralysis, Asthma, Piles,
Oout, tr'ever and Ague, 1 efei, Ee!on, Swellings
of all kinds. Cramps, Uentness, (and some other
chmis that I have treated successfully, )and Ut ior
feit to any public institutions the mayor mny
name SI no. ii niv Genmne Eieetiie Oil ikies cot
inrke am lectualciue in each "use.

Ir. J. C. Van Iioren, So. 3, Ell St., Treiton,
S. J., an old and experier.rd ceritlediito, came to
mv establishment on tsaliirdav, and mid. Ho

I hud never failed in single cns of Khuinatim
with my or." He buvs seveml doeu at time,
and has more than a ymr past He mys " it is
reach in tuing the, OH rigkt." 1 find I hsve bo
trouUt in eurmc np Pile etfactuailr, sod 1 do cot
use Irdartoae BieOoinss. iSy pr iirvto Oil"

! "" tip Mr a C.i.iecHowrir
i lr and a tirstclis k Cream id bating
twn ft t --. ! '.c.a, ke-u- . u the citr
p.rtn. at ti.l rttM.

Ire Crem, . ys!et, ij.'ats, pie, m, and nn- -j
niernn ther ul.tautiai nj erved

m tu ijutckest tune, and at nil re- -
..ntle i..Ur. ,V( .UOKI.'i. .SO LOAF-tR- S.

Our ne !ore i alrea.lv irrll knonn to
a depot fcr t ii.wcv rouSVetioiM rv of every kind,
onr on ntanut'H'tnre: iiLu nn.py nice" varie-t- ii

lic-i- the btt ni ls. r known to u.
TALLE ViiSAMEXTS MADE TO ORDER.

Wlwp',oi b'tirr assrtnmnt nt CAKE and
t'ASIUY .vk than ra evr it5 re oilored in

Ni.. A:s.i, Jei'U1 aud I'rcss-rve- ,

vartou , put up br ti,and wiirrauted cheap.
and better than anv in the market.

LADIES ySITLS'i; BURLIXGTOX
Shmild r.ot f dl to cnll at t)e upw ConiVctiorery
Sro', on ri'iiich Street, ar.4 gt an Ice ('renin ;

if ua a cup of ten or cc:l, and a
T)y!er.
lADlLi USUALLY IX JTTEXDAXCE.
lUnii.g Witlee d,,',ng ail branche of our

UtKinea and i'.n:tf it !!, we hope our eitorta
win tie R.iprwiMTej, Hi.i that we shall receive a
liir of pub ic i'.ivj..- -.

Orders from abroa 1 vdieited and fnithfi,!!

liur.ing'on, f. V).

G. W. P.AXTEIi,
IMPOSTrS AND PEA I. Kit IN

n rscsv, (!i:si r,j clisswul'.
Table Cutlery, I'aj.-e- II.ti'nc, 8.dr Standard

Ihingin Lim.j., Klidd Limps and I luid,
SILVES rLATED&BTJITAKIAWAEJl

L'jtors, Spoons, ice, .0.
N"o. t Leavenworth Street.

Itl Kl.tSOT.", Vt.

MR. HAIir.lNCiTOX,
r HOKt.asoit m

FEKIJANSHIP A!TD STEX0G2AIIIY.
Post tiflice address. North Troy, Vt. lilmT

II. U. CARPENTER, .U D.,
HttfIlU.iirATIIIC

r2:it ax ixk snjc-co-v- ,
li!'f:r,Y Cf NTltf, VT.

OiEce at his ri.!ne 011 l ast Street. ltf

JOHN IT. RRAYNARI),
DCPfTv vnr:r::5'i,

tVEST CHAItLEsTf'X, VKRMONT.

DR. C. M. RUB LEE,
(Eotnieny of Monti-lier- Vl)

212 TUEMONT SlULKT, - - JJoSTO.V,
Or. 1!. will, in coai ei-- t v i ll the prnctice of

an I tsurevy, 'dilute to pive escin!
intention to lre.ium.-ii- t of I;m;.w ul tiie Lyk and
E.K.

March 8,l"i-- l.'.tf

H. IT. FROST,
it'erscjr cn.i fuunrfllor at Law rnJ Solicitc?

IX CllAN'CKIIY.
covfcMi.v, t.

C. V. SCOTT, M. D.,
Eoaa'spnJhie red Sur?on,

I it A S I! t 1! r, H, V I'.ltMONT.
CiTi :e over W.rthiii;tou's Store. ltf

MR. k MRS. 1). BAKER,
nYDsarATinc piiysiclans.

Civi.u, Vt t'j lv

DR. F. M. I'EFJIY,
SVimUM. . XI MECHAXICAL

XOXltltE3t,
UAHTOV, VT.

W-- K. RAND,
DCI'l T V Sill'ItlF r,

Ii:amsl'i::ii, Vt.
AW, Age.it 'or'' miers Mutun! Kire Iusu.-bd- c

Cotnpuuy.

X. V, SCOTT,
AlE.W luk

Mutual Fir; e fompciy,
Gi.ovm, Vr.

VIICI! Ash and Oven Moulin, Cooking Kaji;rs,
Loi'ers, Cii.tiii i'tiini-s- Jron atid0pr Pumps, Lead Pip", in n Nni, f,.r su e

chei.pby If. ClIAliBtlU.IX 4 Co.
l.urloo, July, 15B. if

WM. w. Mrn.K S ijstaii:.

iwr t i)u the i'rutjiic, iojiwmg Vu!Us.tt.a
viz :

Atj'-u- t t.ui or nine urre of land ; and wnfer
T.vjiVirr, 1. tr t!t v.tite in Irn.iur-!- ; on which

a .i w il'ilt Miul.tt e M.ip, t'outttlrv,
UUci"tn.iU M.rr, t4!T. Unl iraine, ( purity eii
cJ'!j t!'re tiwe'tut lioii'C, out bun.l!i;,
I't'f! T a Mft-n- i !r. hi.d mt, L- juilt ;iIj-j-

; r wiiii VViiiiu

JOI'ltl

,. &c , ., ru,ul ,,,,..
,rlv ,.,. un..f.,f,U of a

m,; J c,;u n..... i, of irecs. n 1

I...-- iu p.ts-.- uf U.i:: ext nd-- ; wn--

s it kj the ts roi,'i'..ie-.- i H... niost
'...lraui wa'ttf in Xillivro Venii.jnt.

Ihe ii t:i: iitve Ofrotiiiore ex-

isted to pivei;t a sit, ..f i!i a.u nuir
retuoic 1, and Lie ettd t.m; s.d Mishout

! ile linms:fnr rtt 10 o'. ! k A. M Tenr.s
in.i-4s- ' ki. 11 i". the t.o.e snd ;iace of aie : (lie
llriliifs'S di : si.'KA fl :t I ii.!"i olt.oij ftiVell t'l
.inv I rs.tl dj-ii- 14 pin ul any tlliir,
by i y.Kil.v'i tutae sub.-CM-r-

M. li. Uit:M I.. AdV.-U:rU-

L'iburl., t Si, IfC 1.3.

CU'tl.lil'sMOXEU'.'i XOTICE.
SVLVi.Mt.t: It. K1MUALL' LslAiE.

T I SCUIIl.Us, havi.,;; vn aMsHiiteJ
lit tl. ikni. i'roimts Cout for the Instrist

if Piriii, ( ' iiieiisi'iri-r-, to re, e.v.. examine,
d a 'j el 8ll Cillll.s Sl;'f nf ,1 lf'srfiii-- ,

.t4 st the ir.fi.te of 6!LW.!iIlli D. Kl3i
ti.il, I., I..!e of l'.jriou, in d u lis'i, us .il,
re. d ti,s.ii ejir, ai.U t.j! tnt in !' si liMittl
limn ttw ( uh dsyoi OUir s;., .

ed by ia ci.iit to the rn'jilr 11 .aid blessed,
10 eslii4.il wi ffiutm Uttf myvM Im

u. :
! Vl NOT I OH, tliet me id s'te-- i Uto the du-

ties uf aur 3 i.iii'mt I d w.wng hi. us of
Mrs. Auii-i.- i il. kn"tli. Ul tUll.'B in su-- cf,

on lit. 'tn"i Vs'f!ay of Novrfiber rd
Isi.usiy i.rr, st oii o'ciotk, in the uf'.n ,
uu eusk s1.'--- d,'.

fiAill rl A- - ll.L.r.D,)
H H H M d T A M O tt, Comrar.
Ji:sh I.,1.-- .. )

lUitoii, W.Jflj, l oi 1

HISS L. A. TwlPLEY.
Ot LL tuC-i- t her diends In "n eitTv, sndW th t -c i.is UsH rooms over

W aloii!i it et s..e su-- ie is piep!e4
sttetxi t !1 ix. mis In tl. iliiMii!T d ii.r.- -

t.s makUiitWa-i- b isl e kps e hsud s goo--

urimei.i of 11.: :.i..y g nnin( biimets,
il eu.kr. Kdv rnt't. hke retO'B tusi.ke If

frxmet pfctnuw scd ssi:cits 6CUuJiiW of
tti nan.

tov,try, Oet. tOfh,

ft.slK j FLLTfj s. ry

there are not more pears cultivated. be

Every maa who owns a single acre of

groand bns a place where he can plant a of
few pear trees. If they do not benefit
him,.they will his children, or the chil-

dren

and

of some one else. Farmers, I would S.
urge you all to plant pear trees, either
this fall or next spring, and thereby ben-

efit the human 'race. I would also urge

you to be careful and get good bearing
varieties. Nurserymen throughout the
United States and the Conadas in all of'i

which this delicious fruit thrives will

be happy to fill orders for young trees.
is

Farmers, look to your own interest! and

plant pear trees ! the

Culture of the Basket "Wii..

lOvr. We learn that Mr. Geo. J. Col-

by by whose efforts in a great measure
M.

the culture of the Osier Willow has been
brought into notice, in this part of the of

country, has purchased the Willow

Plantation of Erastus Parker, of Water- -

bury, Vt., and the Water Power and
Factory adjoining,' where he will set up it

one of his Machines for Peelinjr Wil
lows.

He will be prepared to buy Willows
in a green state, with the bark on, deliv-

ered
byat Waterbury any time during the

winter; or he will peel thera by the ton
and act as Agent in selling, or sending
them to market.

In a circular, recently issued, which our
Agricultural readers will do well to send
for, Mr. Colby shows the great profita-

bleness of the Willow crop, and its fit-

ness for hedges or live fences and gives
directions for its culture.

Winter Care of Fruit Trea3.
" Every healthy, vigorous tree, i3 sup-

plied with an almost infinite numbes of
fibrous roots, which penetrate every part
of the sod, and gather sap, along with it

a supply of organic and inorganic food.

The expansion and contraction cf the
oil during the winter, tear and break

numbers of these minute roots, a majoity
f which are so small as to be impercep

tible to the unaided eye. Where there
is a great number of alternatives of heat
and cold, so many of these roots are bro-

ken aa to leave the tree in a sickly con-

dition in the spring, and it should be a

careful study to protect them from such
action of frost. Should there be but a

slight degree of frost, not more than
enough to freeze witter half an inch to an
inch in depth, a body of water around
the roots would doubtless act as a preser- -

Ter, and from this fact probably the ridi
culous habit arose above alluded to
But in this climate we have no suard
against foot-dee- p, instead of inch-dee- n.

frosts.
A simple experiment will show the

difference, between a dry and wet soil

around the base of the tree. Take three
cups, each nine inches deep ; fill each
one of them within one inch of the top
the first with water, the second with earth
saturated with water, and the third with
moist, but nearly 4ry earth, and subject
aH three to cold enough tho freeze them
solid. In the first, the water in chang
ing to ice will so expand as to fill up the
entire measure. The moist in the second
will have expanded nearly as much,
while the comparatively dry earth will
scarcely expand an eighth of au inch

The experiment, or the principle
which illustrates, viz : that water-freezin- g

expands but one eighth of its bulk,
while dry solids do not thus expand, Las
a direct bearing upon the winter treat
ment of trees. Instead of retaining wa
ter around theua, it is better to dig a ditch
.(at a sufficient distance to avoid cutting
the roots) to convey the water away and
leave the solid dry earth.

It is sometimes even advisable to bank
op the earth eight or ten inches big!

. around the body of the tree, and slope it

.off a few feet. This will both carry off

the water and afford additional warmth
.to the roots. Western Enterprise.

All orchards should be under-draine- d

This done, and a mulch of forest leaves
leached ashes, and lime, or their equiva-
lent, would insure a good crop of fruit
every year. Try it.

. Hece:pt3 for the Standard,
For tits weel ending November bth.

X-- D. Larahee, Irasburgh, Sl,25
J. W. Leaviu, Craftsbury, 1,25
B. G. Whitney, " 1,25
C. S. Lamb, Morgan, '62
Levi Persons, " ,62

MARRIED.
la Newport, 23th ult., Ly Rev. II. N.

Hover, Sir. Nathaniel S. Xokris, to
Miss Roiaxa Shitix, both of N.

DIED.
In Newport, 27th of Oct, Mrs. Lecta

Daggett, wife of the late Nathaniel

paii.; yet it is a fact, a tiwiirled by rm-- '.

men and good women, whoe nnmes are at my
o&ice. Nut any have used it without deriving

some .pi:eiAL. nncriT
within anhoiir.nnd many are they who have been
perfectly cured ot KliMmmliMn, Neuralgia, Sp'nal

Bronchia! Complaints, Crotip, Tic lMorux,
Felon. Cramps Piles, Sprains and lirmse. Cut

Wound. Swilled Ol ind and StdT .!iint.
Scrofula and Erysipelas. Sure Nipple and Swell

Ri easts. Salt "Rheum and Canker in the month
stomach. Eruption ami all kind of Sore.

(Headache or Toothache in five or ten minute:)
also. Chilblains or Sore or Teuder Feet. It wiii

seen that

I do not frofess to euro EverytMcg,
only a certain class of complaint; nil of

which are curable on simple Electric and Chem-

ical principles, through the Kfjinities of my Elec-

tric Oil,' and the Nci vo Vita! Fluid of the human
!k'1v.

T he morlns operandi of progressing and ever
changeable Kheninatic pain, is imperfectly under-
stood by mankind) whether iu location t ihe
membrane fir covering of the nerve, infi.ime.l by
derangement, (like the coaling of an intiamed
stomach.) or some disturbance of the elecinc
fluid itself, certain it is that my ' Electric Oil' is
readily absorbed into, if it dons not actually sup-
ply a deficiency in, and equalize the

that great principle of livinfit orirmisntion.
Let the skeptical and the humauc look into this

matter fur if these things are so

ALL. ARC ALIKE INTERESTED
will take any case from the ls to test it

all. My " Electric Oil is pleasant and innocent:
danger of Cold or a ail will bear me

witrie-- s. Come mid see for yourselves.
N. E. comer Walnut and Eighth st , Phila.
XT None sold by pedlars. Ail my bottles have

my name blown in and the new wnippers bear my
signature to prevent imposition on the public.

A. E. fcMI I II, Chemist.

Prices, 25 cts., 50 cts., and $1, per Bottle.
N. I!. The laree bottles ten tims the cheapest,
FRED. E SMITH, Druggiet, Montpeiier, sole

Wholesale and Retail Agent, for Vermont, for Dr.
Smith's Genuine " Electric Oil," Philadelphia.

R W. N YE, Irasburgh, and ono Agent in every
town. 41m3

ORE of II. M. Fisher's Ax Halve", at
R. VV. XYE.

The Eeed Instruments,
!4f ANL'FACTl'RKD bv Mcsru. GOO 1 WIN
ill. & BALDWIN of New Haven, Cunii., are.
without dnubt, the 4m( now in ue. I have used
then fur the last fnur years, and tin ! them supe-
rior in guoliiy of tone and finish to anv I have yet
seen. S. A. KLLIS,

( Orytnist ut SMttit Church. )

St. Johnsbnrv. Julv,
For Mile by' J. C. RING II AM, Main ft , St.

Johnjbury, Vt. 3

Ambrotypes :
IJ1PEKISH ABLE PICTLKES ON GLASS.

IIIOTOIAPI!S ;
And other beatitiiul pictures are taken m the t

Greatest Perfectioa
Ey the mau wi:h the

LONG FLOWIXG CEAED,
At St. Johnsbury, Vt 40m6

LBEi!AT50S NOT3CEt
is to certify that I have given my son,THIS P. Hunt, his time during the remain

der of his minority, and I shall claim none of his j

wnges nor pay anv debts ol his coutracf.ng alter
this date.

D 11. HUNT.
Irasburgh, Oct. 1836 42wJ.

Medicine for the People.
fHHlv mbscribcr h.is received tbe larpe assort-- Jl

nient of Patent Medicines from the shop of
0. C. Keilain the Ajiency having been transfer!
red. A full supply will hereafter be kept for sale
nt mv store.

Sept. 25, ISM 33 R. W. SYE.

JJOP SACKIXG for sale by
K. l. XYE.

Sept. 5, 1835.

JENNESS & SCOTT,
Eciaocopailiic riiysicious and Scrgcous,

DLRl'.Y LIXE, VT.
XT. W. JEN'S ESS, M U. M. U SCOTT, M. D.

HAVE just received .1 lot of lloston Matches,
which will be sold at wholesale or retail, at

verv low rates. Merchants and traders ot all
classes in this Count v, are respectfully invited to
send in their orJers- All orders promptly attends
ed to, if accompanied with the cash.

SAJ1L c UliU.
Irasburah, Oct. 10 40t!"

Passumpsic R. H. Notice. I

to Preferred Stx'k in tlie j

SUBSCRIBERS Passumpsic Kivers llailnja.l, are
liTby tiotiiietl that an of KX I'l-.- j

CENT, has been laid, payable on the lath of De-

cember

j

next, at eitlier tho fallowing ilauks vii;
People's Hank. Hank ol Orleans, liauk ot Lyn-
don, Passumpsic or llradford Hanks, or at the
Treasurer's Office, Xo. 7, Merchant's Exchange, j

lioston. Per order of the Director.
N. P. LOVEU1XG, Treasurer.

Oct. 2, 1?.-,- 40w8

Hotchkiss 6c Jellison,
BURLINGTON, VT.,

Ift" CHURCH STREET, JOHliEIiS. AXt
J AJ Retailers I'oreisu and Lioiii. M'c lry
Gixais, would respectfully invite the attonrift of
Mercluints to their new Mock of s nl I Gnd, ivhich
tliey offer at prices fail as low as Poston, Xew
York, or even Philadelphia utl'ord lhe.il. A suxk
ccraprWnp:

3- - 4 Cnbleached Slit't ting, j

4- -4 "
5- -4
8-- 4 u
2- - 4 Bleached "
3- -4
4- -4 "
8-- 4 "

10-- 4 " "
Turkey Rfd Gingliamf,
Plfiiti Checks,
Clien.-- y "
Scolcli, "
Book Fold "

I'rinti 3-- 4 7-- 8 4-- 4

Thorna Holies',
Schwube,
V. Allen,
Slfiiimack,
4-- 4 Frtiifh,

Alpacas, Cobnrjs, Paramera. Pombazlnes, Me
rlntw, Canton Cioil, Lace', 1 1111. ('n..
verv liire nssfirtmeut ropnu, Leiiteaue Lss.i.es
and Chemnrars.

YANKEE N'tTIOSS-- Vx Soaps, Oils, Colognes,
I bread, iVe., &c., &c

GLXTLESIEXS FL'RXISIliXG (J00D3.
Tics,
Cravnts,

' Collars '
fcliirt fiilfc,

" Woolen,
" Cotton,
u Merino.

Also msde to order an t rnararteed to St. Es'n 'Itnnfctnr! at one cf the best bouts in New
vork. Ai.y sent will Sa pro4nptlvfj.ini
sH'i me price wiu s,e at xut Uiweet insikGt lutes,

bept. , lRtd.

Plows.
4 3 Msortoient of Taber sad sWt!tl ri
m. last reciveJ sxi fo wis tv

WC HAVE
Men' Coat and Pniit. of fabric rare, up

Cravau and Stocks tliatIl make yon stare.
Shin and Collar. NVvktie anil Verts,

of
be

Of New York istjle Me twry best.'

Our Mo!eLin HuL. in. (style most rare,
None can excel, utul few compare ;
Ikitvt r, Silk, Fur, in ftvle tl,e lrf, !hi

Thai well have proved to Maud tiie test. r

Men's, ISoyn, ChilJrens, of varied st)le.
That nre not surpasm;.! in nny .lie;
Ladies Hats we have likewise. o(

or

That fill beholders with urprisc.

Carpet Iu-- Trunk?, find neat Valines,
At fair nnd uuttl market priee.--t ; i

Ladies SateheN, Umhrellus ticaf, J

j

That in this country can't In !tat.
i

CJ loves', rare and nice.
And at a very moderate price.
Why will you roam this world around.
When here tho best of Good are fo'ind ?

w have been still a long time, but have now
iade arrangements to receive Xcvt G00.U

weekly tbro-ihoii- tl.e eu-..- so thntwe may
always be advised as to theloaest i.arket Puces,
and latent frislintus in voiie.

We would txft uitly c:iil the aitentlet r.f the
Ladies to of.r Xew sirock of tiuvU, which r
have select'vi fir thui, auiou which
are some entirely new s'.yh sof
Sun Shades, Fancy Parasols Fine Liiien

Cambric, Swiss Dotted Muslins,
l'i.iia Ii.dia Muslins, Bouk,

Jiiconef, and Nainsook
Muslins, Checked,

Corded, find fig-

ured; Plain
and

Checked
Cunibi ie, Ladies

I.iuen and C.tinlni-- j

Ililkfs, Frem h, Canibrii',
and Muslin Collars, Lace, Mus-

lin, and Ciitnbi ic K !i! and Insert-
ing, Florence, Pearl, Bruit!, C!en, Cii-- a

mer, and Plain Straw Bonnets. Rib-

bons, FIower.s.Tab.-- , (astonish-injl- y

beautiful.) (.ilove?,
and Hosiery, Dress
Trim t.ir.gsf'.t9. I

i'eii.tgi-s- ,

Berate
Del.i'uiP, Be- -

rt'es. Liiwa?, t renqa
Muoliiis, Black, Fancy, Sc

Iirocade Dress Silks, Silk,
Crape and Cashmere Shawls, IL-av-

Cottons, LTnbleae!n;d and Bleached Fine.
UK.IDV jTI.inE I.OTIII.

To buy their Clothing no-.- is tho titr.c,
But w here's the place, to buy it ?

I'm told it is at Walworth Wests
I think I'll go and try it.

Our neighbors don't bc;rn to uess what we are
doir-- in linslii.e. Hats, Cups,

GSSTS FUSISHKG GC0IS

sleni'.v Lin;, r.out?.

W.'l. GOODS k GROCERIES,
Kiosir, Sa't. and "Sails, Paints, Oils and live ,

liiustaud Hard ware, Tiu Ware, btovei
and Stove Pip.-- .

IVALTL PAITRS.
We call particular attnitimi to our sfr-ci- of

Trench and Americin P.iper Hanins. Velvet
andOold, Mnrb-V- , Wood U'ork, and Cornices
Plain an-- Figured Curtains, compri-i- n tlie l.ir-pe-

and be- -t vnrietv ever otlV-re- la Nor-f- rit
Vermont. 'I hose Uhin? to decorate their Wi lls
with rich Hniijins, neatly and cheupiy, run do
so by railing on us, as we can plene everv fiir.cy
un.l feu't the mo4t eeonoinical and faiitidittus.

We tender our thanks to our friends ajid p it
rnns for their liberal patronage heretof.Te. We
stiil remember you ver, kindly, sli.ill be happy to
wait on you nt any time, whether to the uuiount
of a ceut or n hundred dollars.

VALW OP.TiI i WF.ST.
Coventry, June 9, Ie0. tf

con .n 1 s s 1 o x r. i i's x on c; i:.
LU'f HKl! LOCKWOfiD'S ESTATE.

ri'IIE SUHSCRIUKI.'S, havin been appointed
1 by the Hun. Proliaie Sir tl.e Liistrici of
Orleans Commissioners, to recene examine,
and a'ju--- t ail cJ.iims and ilein:iudof all Pls..piint the p.'aie of LUTUKtt Lut'K W OiHi
l.ite of in said din'riot, rieceaseti, rtv
presented insolvent, and tlie of i x rrtontbs
from the lil'i.lny of I"i"., bem;iii!el
t y paid court to the crediiu of sri-- Ue'.entd. to
exhibit ana prove their ftrplciiv tUiius be- -

tore us :

GIVE NOTICE, that we wi'.l attend to the
duti of our spfioiiitUieiit t the t!ipiif;-h- ot

of Ceovge II. L.tckwiiod 111 Westfn-l- iu said
011 the third Wednrd.iTs of J inniny and

April next, at IU ocluck, in (he forenoun, uueauh
of said d:iV4.

a. w. av;m, rl. P. I'.'tY.. .OS. j
Westfield, Oct. Join, l5i r--v. 5.

)

" - vertify that I .mv. f ven niy ,.

J..ekn s. t UHftue ins time ;ur,. the re--
in.,t.,der ot fc.- mmonty. an 1 .,....! uni.i ti.mt 01

aiter this da:e.
WILLIAM CIIAi HE.

Lowed, (ct. 13. lk .4 iini.

Goicg, Going, Who Bids?
FAIli WAILL(J!

I will sell on rasoi bie trrins to suit the pur-
chaser, niy pfike with f iciiu. ery feini

arer er frt.iiirient to ir.nke I tun. 1r'd
lfcwen Uakes yearly, siul in m h order tl st or
hand bus made twenty dt ren Jit-.s- , wn; iti
per (toicn, in lea liny", witti i the j rentes

nasi and a Uif a re find, a i-- tiodv
Itttrn and tlhed ed situl-- witl.nt lli:e o(

Crftbry ami nearly I uuLr eaoub
on hnd to woik till klodin.

Al-o- , I'ountv or (si.te nhts of mv

Jill 0 A u 'cast seed so h er.
!bi test of the Lmd ever invented, sow- -
Inj from f.rty to ity yt d iy snd
csrrecllv tlmo ma Im di ne bv hand. Koirosteke.
Apply touit. .v U the .. fur umkii.(.... I.Mis SHVl-iON-

.

Craftsbury, Oct. lith, lSio 4 j6.

'iin' subset ,oer bejss lerv. lo ay that thell b:oes have esu,e, end a goul article tb.y
are too, cousistiti of

Air Tiijld Vitrhr and JJox islwcts,
Air Tt'jld Cvtk sSiUfts,

with elevate ! ou, thi t stove ever ittmi
ft sale hi Venn.it. A w store pifss if all n
kui. s, suid h.u, .Link b. b4 u lossuu-ti- e

tenos. Aiw,

Tin Ware add Yaidte XUiwu,
to?t!ier wiih fw im of tb..e tiri:s mn i

strks such are SMMiiy mbs m a i.r sn.i.
X. IJ-- , I, l TAKE XOriCIU

The, wbo wish in j rveure S'os nl !',.
t,s hup Bsshs wtil in welt Iu ell an (be nl-trr- ht

Ue 'rfs uitiruK eiMk, s u tan
irs.i the wsnis ct .11 ou sLvt luuie, sm4 tlie

&Ai:t;iL RTAv'.fc:.
--; t, tf - -- '

duced no profound iinpressiou on either side of
ttio At'nrrtic.

Hut the publishers nre happy to state that of
manv hundreds of American notices, which

they have received, th" vast majority have been j

decidedly tovomliie, most ot mem rntiiuKistie.
And the fe tints Jar hut exceeded Unit oj' avy
work ofJiitivn tter publUhtd, the

SIXTY-EIGHT- TUOUSAXD SET
two volumes, being now iu press.. ed

In Knsltuid the success has teen even more
wonderful. The press there, with but one or two
exceptions, acknowledge the pow er and genius of

author, and in terms of which any. living
writer micbt be proud. And during thetwe.ve
diiys succeeding its publication, no fewer than

SIXTY THOUSAND COPIES
were sol 1. The universal vote? of literary men,
now j.i:ices Mrs. fttowe among the foremo-- t au-

thors of the ace, and iiehher partisanship, nor an
Hus'ere religious bigotry, can ever deprive her of
the laurels bile has so nobly earned.

PHILIPS, SAMl'SOX & CO ,
Publishers, No. 13, Winter St., Mass.

HIDES.Casli paid for hides, by
& CLOUGII.

Irasburgh, Nov. S.

MUSIC STORE,

L. S. RUST
of

HAS a complete assortment of Musical
and all goods pertaining to bis

branch of business. A large asortmcul of

PMXOFOKTES
from the manufactories of Chickering, Woodward

Brown, and Urou n & Allen, whu.--e instruments
are well known to be superior to any otiiers
manufactured in this country.
SEUAPHirtES j MELCDEOXS,
manufactured by Prince & Co., Unffalo, and Car-ha- rt

& Needhnm, N. Y., of all sizes and patterns,
and every instrument warranted.

Double llass Viols, Violiucelios, Tenor Viols.
Violins, Guitars, Hutes, Clarionets, Saxhorns,
Busies Trombones, Accordeon, &c.

Italian, German and English Strintrs for Viols,
and (iuitars, of the best qiftlity. liows, Finger
Hoards, Tail Pieces, Pegs and Rridg.?s, Tuning
Forks, Tuning Hammers, Pitch Tubes, Clarionet
Resds, Metrenomes with and without beils, Music
Stands, doub'e refined Iinsin, Cases for Flutes,
Blank Music lionks and Music Paper. Instruc in
tion Rooks, and Scales for every Instrument.

SHEET KUS1C.
More than 10,000 pieces now on hand, and all

new pieces of Music received as soon as publish
ed. '!lee Rooks and Church Music Rooks of ev-
ery otaeription.

"Mr. R. will sell all articles as low as those of the
sami quality can be obtained in any city, and a
liberal discount made to Teachers and thuse who
buy to sell again. Grateful lor the liberal pat-
ronage he has thus far received, he wiil spare no
effurt to keep a complete assortment of all arti-
cles usually keft in a Music Store, and by con-

stant personal attention to Tiis business, hopes to
see in his new and commodious store, ali of his
old. and many new customers.

ISorlington" April 12, 1S58. 13-l- y.

fTIHE subscriber has on hand and for sale a
JL large quantity of excellent Ready Made

Clothing, which they will sell as low as any one
in the county. Also, a first rate assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Plain and Fancy I)rcss
Goods, &c. &c., for sale low.

GEORGE WORTHSNGTON, Jr. & CO.
Irasburgh, Jan. 4, 165G ltf

WAG0ES! WAGONS!
LOl ot eoo! down country Wagons war- -

XI-- ranted all right, for sale at EATON'S.
Barton Landing, July 23, 1656.- - 3 ltf.

TWIHE subscribers are aeents for S. & A. Dow,
Jt of Johnson, for the sale of cloths of their

manufacture, which they will sell in exchange fur
cash or wool.

GEORGE WORTHINGTON, Jr. & CO.
ir&suurgli. Jan. 4, lboo ltt

NEW "FIEM!
rf1HK Subscribers havinc purchii?ed the Stock
J-- of SAKl'L CIIAIiEEKIjIN & EON.

and leased the hop recently occupied by them.
woum lntorm the public that tliey have now on
hand and will keep constantly a "good assortment
ot

COOK,PALS2&BOX STOVES,
Stove I'ipe, Tin, Copper, and Japanned Ware,
Wooden Ware, Hollow Ware, Rumps, Oven Ar-

ches, and Ash Mouths, ike, &c, all ot which will
be soiil at low prices.

All kinds of Job Work in their lir.e done in a
workmanlike manner, at reasonable rates.

II. CHAMBKRLIN &Co.
Barton Village; May 1st, 1856 ISmS

Old Books reserve Good Eindin .

POWELL & BAKU
"I'tjrOCLD respectfully announce to thecitizens

V of Orleans County that they have pur-
chased the well known

BOOK BIXDEBV,
of S. B. Nichols, ou Church St., Uurlington, where
they will be ready to answer all orders in their
line of business. After having had Ion? experi-
ence in the business, they feel confident that
they can do work in a style not surpassed this
side of iCew Yerk.

BUSK BOOKS
made to order snd Round in a style that cannot
be excelled in this tection of the country-- . Rill
Heads Ruled at shrrt notice, and all kind of
Ruling done in a manner that wiil not fail to suit
customers. All business entrusted to our care
will be accomplished and sent to any part of the
country by Stne or other conveyance.

It wi'l be remembered tlntt this establishment
has a PAGING MACHINE, for

PAGI3G BLANK BOOKS,
the only one in the State. Xewpnpers and all
kinds cf Printed Rooks bound, from the largest
I'.ibledoAn to a common Rrimer, in

GILT AND FANCY MARBLE EDGES.
S. B. NICHOLS, tho f irmer proprietor, is

iiuiiioi .zcu 10 receive oruers lo' us, and all work
ordered by him will be promptly attended to.

Burlington, Vt., June 10, 185tt. 25 ly

Later from Europe!
A H. I.t'IGHTOM, Tin una Copper Smith,t.t woulil respcctf'uliy iuiurin Ilia inhabitants

ot Cr.r.t.-bui-y au.l vicinity. lli:it he has taken the
hop one dour north of the Orleans House, where

he will keep coiistnutiy on hand au of

Stamped and Hollow Ware,
Parlor, liox and Cooking Stoves, and all kinds of
tin. copper, brass, and sheet iron ware oa hand.
or imumiacturea to order

From the very Best Materials,
and at lower rates than run be bought at any
utiter aiiop in Aorineni t ermotll.

Call and see. Orders frum abroad promptly
attended to.

Ad kind, of B ArSTEIt taken in exchangetor;OU.Cr.ili.oury, June

FRENCH & K0BINS0N
TAXXEi:S AXD CLiSKIEItV,

GuvEtt, Vr.
V7 OTJLD say to their frieniU r,d patrons, that

they are now prepared toeiecutenll orders
for Tallinn" in a manner unsvrpntstii by any firm
in New England. Given Hides wauled in

fo Cash. Remember that we p;iv
little move for Hides and Skins than any hotly
else.

Sole and Upper Leather, and Calf SI. ins, of a
superior qunlity always on hand, and fur sale at
the iowei mai ket price. 2i ljr

jNT O t 1 O O .
T PAGt.ETT will pay ca"h for Hide., Calf

L s BHins, and Dairy skins, tf well led.
FOK SALES more of thoe best lot

made by E. SAN 1 T, who cannot be beat by acy
one in the County

trr" Saoes of sill kinds cheap for eth.Iriargfc, Feb. J, JM Kf

"I RIGKST!" Seen is the. true mkasisc
tho word 'TErSlX," or of the two Greek word' the

from which it is derived. This is the significant

appropriate title of the TKUE DIGESTIVE
FLUID, or GASTRIC JUICE. prepared by Dr. J.

HOUCUTOX, of Philadelphia, from the fourth

Stomach of the Ox, for the cure of Indigestion aod
of

Dyspepsia. It is Nature's own remedy for nn

unhealthy Stomach. Ko artof man can equal its

curative powers. It renders GOOD EATIXG
the

perfectly consistent with HEALTH.
E See Advertisement in another column.

TO NERVOUS SUFFEEJERS.
A retired Clergyman , restored to heiillli in n few

days, after many years of great nervous MifTerinp,

anxious to make known the means of cure.
Will send (rec) the prescription used. Direct to

Rev. JOHN' M. DAGS ALL, No. 9 Fulton St.,

Brooklyn, N. V.

CLABKC'S FEMALE PILES.
THE GREAT ENGLISH liKMEDY.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke,
D., Physician Lx'raordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfaiiing in tlie cure
all those painful and dangerous disorders to

which the fetnaleconstitution is subject. It mod-

erates nil excess find removes all obstructions,
and a speedy cure may be relied on.- TO MARRIED LADIES,

is peculiarly suited. It will, in a shoTt time, &
bring on the monthly period with regularity. .

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gov-

ernment stamp of Great Britain, to prevent coun
terfeits.

CA UTIOX. These Tills should not be taken
females that are pregnant, during tiie first three

months, as tiiey are sure to bring on viiscm riaye. ;
but at every other time and in every other case.
they are perfectly safe.

Sole Agents for the United Slates and Canada
I. C. BALDWIN Sc CO.,

Rochester, N. Y.
TUTTLE & MOSES, Auburn, N. Y. General

A;ents.
N. B. Sl.OOand G postage stamps enclosed to

any authorized Agent, will ensure a bottle of the
Pills by return mail.

For sale by FRED. E SMITH, JTontpelier,
Wholesale Agent for Vermont; R. W. NYE, Iras
burp, and by one druKist in every town. 41

CoRilECTtD WEEKLY FKO.M TIIE X. E. FARMER.

CAMBRIDGE CATTLE MARKET
Wednesday, Oct.,29, 1S:6.

At market 1521 Cattle, lieeves and 3S1
consisting of Worhing Oxen, Cons and

Calves, yearlings, two and three years old.
Prices Market Beef Extra 60,OOaU,00; 1st

quality, f",5OaS,0O; 2d quality, Se,25u6,73; 3d
quality. So,00; ordinary, S4.G0.

Hides 0,U7aO,08c peV cwt.
Tallow 0,0n:iu,0So per cwt.'Pelts J9.75aSl,C0c each.
Call Skins 13all cts per lb.
Barrelling Cattle None.
Venl CaUes Sd.OO to 10.
Working Oxen S75 to 175.
Cows and Calves 535 to 7 5.
Yearlings SU to 19.
Two Years Oi l Sib to 25.
Three Years Old S25 to 38.
Sheep and lambs 3400 at market. Extra, Si

to 8. Bv lot S1.75 to 3,7S.
Swine 8 to luo per lb.

BOSTON "MARKET."
Wholesale Puices. Nov. 1, 1S56.

FLOUR AND MEAL -- per bid.
Genesee 7 50 a 8 75
Ohio, common o 75 a 7 00
Ohio extra 7 62 a 8 00
Meal 3 75 a 4 00

GRAIN -- per bushel.
Corn, Western, 75 a 76
Corn, Yellow 77 a 78
Corn, White 74 a 75
Rye 00 a 0 00
Oats, Northern 51 a 52
Oats, Southern 00 a 00
Oats, Eastern 00 a 00
Barley 20 a 1 23

kite Beans 2 00 a 2 25
HAY per ton.

Eastern SIS EO a 19 00

nOPS per lb.
r irst sort, iS0 00 08 a 00 09
Do. do., 1855 00 00 a O0 00

LEATHER -- per lb.
Philadelphia city 22 a S3
Do. Country SO a 32
Baltimore city 32 a 34
Do. dry hide 7 a 30
New York, light 27 a 30
Do. Heavy 26 a 28
Boston slaughter 26 a 28
Calf skins, per ib Heavy, curried CO a 00
Light, do. 70 a 60

LUMBER.
Boards, from 13 00 a 40 00
Shingles 2 00 a 5 00
Clapboards 35 00 a 38 OS

Latiis 1 37 a 1 75
Spruce Lumber 10 00 a 11 00

POTATOES-p- er bbl.
CommPD. 00 a 00
Chenango 1 37 a 1 60

PROVISIONS per .bbl.
Reef 10 00 a 14 50
Pork 1 00 a 24 50
Lard, per ib. 13 a 14
llutter, choie 23 a 25
liutter, good 8a -- 20
Cheese 9 a 10

SEED ner lb.
Clover, Northern 14 a 15
Clover, Western and Southern 12 a 13
Herd's Grass, per bushel 8 50 a 3 75
Red Top, Southern 0 a 90
Red lop, Northern l 25 a 0 CO

TALLOW per ib.
American 12 a 13
American, rous-- Sa9W O OL Domestic, ner lb.
Snxon and Merino fleece 3 a 65
Fud blood 49 a 4

-2 and 3--4 blood 42 a 47
Common -4 blood 35 a 38
Pulled, from extra to No. 2 15 a 63

MISS II. K. ItAHNKS, lv.i" t;ikn rooms in A.
Ivatoti's store, UP STAIRS, where she

has a choice selecti-- of FALL MILL1XERY.
Ikmnets, Hibbons, heathers, t lowers, Jtc. AUo,
i'es5 irnnri-- - aim i mnroicery. Mournin-Jliddier- y

on h.id and furui-he- d i',t short notice
Barton Landing, Oct. 23, 165 44m3

Auction Sale.
THE following articles will be rold at public

on Monday, the 24th duv of Novem-
ber, at one o'c'ock P. M., at the old Warner Tav-
ern, ia Hardwic.k, viz:

Oae Iforse Curl and Saddle ;
Two Draft Chain,
Iron Bars, Shoreh, Forks,

and vaHotis other fanning too!". A'o, one box
rftove and pipe, and various other household fur
niture, including a lot of article of all kinds for
m iking butter and cheeM, Jtc.

Greensboro Nov. 5, leiS 44wS

rOOTS. The rery best of thick boots con-- J
Umtly kept on hand and for sale clieip forcaii, by SAUGEAXT 5; CLOL'GH.

Ir.isburgh, So, 5.

Stoves !
A IX persons wanting Knees, 0t nir tl.r U':ire tin l...i : . r

PM ana numps,will find a greater variety and cheaper prices atour .nop, umii uiu oe iounu eiewaere in Uie
a aii WA.i juju examine.

6KISSER& ross,
Derby Centre, Oct. 2f, Wi 8iEt i TL rtLLAKAij'istlsWM


